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ont askîng Parli:tment for a special
vote.

it is x erv plain fromn the abhnxe that
the readjustment of salaries for whîch
such dire neced is expressd must be
carried ont froni tvo distinct points

of vew, namcely , the point of x iew of
the pronounced increase in the cost ot
liv ing during: the past fcw vcars which
affects ail witîhout distinction, and the
point of r iw f the equalizing of the
sente in mni:iv individuial instances tu,
the duties per-formed. TIhis distinction
is so important in its bearing on the
true solution of the problemn that we
w('uld wish the greatest psil
amotint of emphasis to be placed upon
it.

Let us now examine, for a moment,
to \whatl extent the needs of the civil

serice as bove set forth, are met in
the recommundations of the commis-
Sion aind th,, proposais (in .so far as
We kno\vocenn therm) on the part
of the govýerwiment.

First as to the findings of the corn-
mîssioners. The matter of salaries is
gis un a clause to îtself :

"Vour commîssioners are of opin-
ion that somehow or other the imme-
diate question of salaries shouid be
deait with. They cannot recommend
generai inereases, but they wouid
suggest to Your Exceiiency in Coun-
cil the advisýability of at least taking
votes for granting increases to de-
serving officiisc, and that for eastern
Canada, batfh in the inside and out-
side service, such increase mighit be
at the rate of îS per cent. for officiais
wvhose salaries are under $1 ,s00 and
12!/, per cent. for salaries above thar
rate, and for the western provinces
whcre no doubt a greater need pre-
vails, these scaies should be 25 and 29,

per cent. to the same proportion of
incomes and ail provisionai allowances
shouild Dense. Your commissioners
suggest that such increases shouid
oniy be granted on rigid examination,
but as time goes on, if the sugges-
tions of your commissioners are cai -
ried into effect, these speciai increases
shouid be aboiished and a scale of
salaries laid down suitabie to each de-

partment and office in tlic public ser-
vice.

If, at tirst sight, there is soine con-
fusion of thought in the above as to
the precise grounds upon which the
proposefi increases are to bc granted,
this wiliI vanish on a careful reading.
Clearly, the underlying intention of
the commission is that compensation
shall be made adequately and without
reserve, for the increased sente of liv-
ing. This is proved by the fact that
t he com mission carefully differentiates
between the higher and the iower paid
classes, following the demonstratioî
of the Civil Serv ice Association that
the latter have been harder hit by the
advance in prices than the former.
Moreovýer, it distinguishes between
tht eîscr and the western provinces
on a basis that is wholly one of cost
of li% ig. What, then, is the nîcan-
ing of the suggestion that a rigid ex-
atmina.tion should precede the grant-
ing of every individual increase?
Sirnply this: There are men in the
ser1vice, no ane will deny it -
\whos;e efficiency may have dciined or
whose conduct may have become uri-
saýtisfaictory since their present sal-

aris wre flxcd. These have 1a pa
for consideration, even oostpot
liv-ing g-rounds, and if the go ernment

testhe present opportunity ta pun-
iSh them, they have themnselves alone
to blame. The suggested examina-
tion does not impiy that the design of
the increase is simply to discover and
to reward menît. The meaning of the
commissioners is better expressed by
saving that the increase is intended to
place the civil servant in the same re-
lation ta economic conditions that he
was ten years ago, but that before he'
is given such treatment he must prove
he is nat unworthy of it, but that he
can offer at the least the samne quality
of service in return.

It may be eariy yet, even with the
bill in hand, before final explanations
are availabie, to, speculate as ta the
precise intent of the government wîtn
regard to, salaries and ta what extent
the findings of the commission are
to, be carried out. The specifie refer-


